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w* k.mtn to reason and te 
wuwmewwt. She felt this 
the* the mro was quietly
rowriorify, end the child po------

Heed went ebout hie wo* briskly : the 
tmet wee monied* with awry requisite. 
Hulro watched theee preparations ulu
«led with the expedition which she___
urged him to meke. Then ehe fell tu re- 
flwtingm the change that seemed to here 
taken ptaw ink* atonet* ; ehe, who, wee 
emw eo womenly, eo fine, eo reasonable,— 
why hed ehe become ee petulant, ehildieh, 
and capridooe f

The eell Wee eel, end ell reedy to run 
, the «otter into the entf of the rising tide, 

who», taking e redden reeolution, ee i 
were, Helen cam# rapidly down, am" 
■id, ,eI will go With yon if you please, 
he# la command and half in poet. Haael 
looked a little eorprieed, bet Tory pleased | 
and then ehe added, "I hope I shill not be 
In year way."

He assured her, on the contrary, that 
ehe might be of great resistance to him : 
and now with doubled alacrity, he ran out 
the little reseel and leaped into the prow 
■ ehe daneed orarth#wares He taught 
her how to bring the boat’e head round 
with the help of an oar, and when all was 
sang, left her at the helm. On reaching 
the mouth of the hay, II it could eo be 
sailed, he made her remark that it was 
closed by reefs, except to the north and to 
the ureet The wind being southerly, he 
had decided to paw the west, and ro they 
opened the sea about hell a mile from the 
enure.

hr about three mil* they peroeired it 
consisted of a line of bluffs, deft at in ter
rais by smell narrow bays, the precipitous 
aid* of which were lined with dense foliage. 
Into these Insures the see entered with a 
mournful sound, that died away as it crept 
up the yellow eaude with whirl thorn 

were carpeted An exclamation 
from Helen attracted hie- attention to the 
hsrieon on the northwest, where a long 
line of breakers glittered in the son. A 
reef or sandy bey appeared to exisl 
that direction, about fifteen mil* ee 
and something more then a mile in lent 
As they proceeded he merited roughly on 
the tide of his tin beier, with the point of 
» pin borrowed' from Helen, the form of 
nonet line.

An hour end she# brought them to the 
northwestern extremity of the island. An 
limy cleared the shelter of the lend, the 
southerly bree* coming with eome for* 
serose the open see caught the cutter, and 
chc ley or* in a way to inspire Helen with 
elerm ; «he was shout to fat go tea tiller 
wiwi Hazel seized it, accidentally inclosing 
h* bend under the gresp of hie own, « he 
prcicid the till*herd to pert.

“Steady, plea* ; don't relinquish your 
held; it te all right,-DO feer," he cried, as 
he kept his eye on their sail

He held this course for • mile * more, 
end then judging with » long tech lie 
eueld weather the southerly, aide of the 
itiand, he pot the boat sbodt. He took 
Question to explain to Helw how thin op
eration wee necessary, and she learned the 
alphabet ef navigation. The western end 
of their little land now lay before them ; 
it was about throe mil* in breadth. For 
two mil* the bluff ooeet line continued un
broken ; then e deep hey, e mile in width 
end two mil* in depth, wse made by s 
les* tongas of send projecting westerly ; 
cw ite extremity grow the gigantic palm, 
well recognised * Helen's land mark. 
Banal steed np in the beet to reconnoitre 
timeout. He peroeired the*ndy chore 
w* doited with multitude, of dark obj 
Erelong, the* object# were seen to

.. ■ stag wee

Ssy horsehair both in texture end on, 
ongh not * long in the staple.
This parasite, Hue! explained to Helen, 

w* very common in reek marshy ground, 
end wan the dssth-flsg hung out by Nature 
to warn man that malaria and fevar were 
the in risible end inalienable inhabitants of 
that fatal neighborhood.

Looking nWowly along the lowehorefor 
some good landing, where under shelter 
of e tree they might repo* for an hour, 
and spread their midday repeat, they dis
covered an opening into the reeds, a kind
of lagoon » bayou, not exti “

of the island was a# northward. They 
*rw approached therateeni’end,where row 
the circoUr mountain of which mention 
he# already be* made. This eminence 
bad evidently at ene time be* detached 

i the rest of the land to which it w*
—-- joinedbys neck of swamp shoote 
mile end s ha# in breadth, and two mil* 
in length.

Haael proposed to reconnoitre this part 
of the shore nearly, and ran the boat dose 
into land. The reeds or canee with which 
this bog was densely clothed, grew in a
dark spongy soil. Here end them this —,, , ,_____ ,
waste wwxUittod with ragged troee. which ««"*•<» ~ed dussou therlyredenwmd. 
he Jeoneniwd * the cyme* from SP Once only he found a email cleared ape* 
gaunt branch* hung funeral kind about an acre in extent, and hero it wee he
of weeper a kind of moaa resembling iron

nth blocks of grey THE CANADIAN PRESS ABSOOI- 
imltewrl (g |)| ATIOM.stone, ef which

farmed, forcing hie way or* fallen trow 
and through the tangled undergrowth of a 
sped* of wild trine, which abounded « 
the mountain-side, Haul stopped te 
breathe and pew around, as well w the 
dense foliage permitted. He wad dp to 
hi» waist in scrub, end the teiff l*rw 
the bayonet plant rendered eenti 
necessary In walking. At arose an 
through the den* foliage, he caught 
glisten of the sea. 11# tun ww In the 
north behind him, end by this alone he

r Into thePP  I .«tsiiding WÊÊ
■ between thé highlands of Che island 

r mountain butand the circular mountain but close under 
the he* of the latter. This inlet ha pro
posed to explore, end eeeordingly the sail 
ww tek* down and the cutter ww poled 
into n narrow creek. The water hers was 
so shallow that the keel slid or* the 
quicksand Into which the oar sank freely, 

rale by small narrow bays, the precipitous —The croak so* became narrow, and the
..................... lined with dens# foliage, water deep, red of a blacker oolor. aod the

banks more dunsslr oorered with osnea.— 
The* grew to the height of ten and twelve 
feet, and * do* * wheat in a thick crop. 
Th# air fait dank and heavy, and hummed 
with myriads of insects. The black water 
became so deep and the bottom so sticky 
that Haael took to the oars again. The 
creek narrowed * they proceedcd until 
it prored ecaroely wide enough to edmit of 
hie working the bout. The height of the 
reeds hindered the view on either «id*. 
Suddenly, however, rod after proceeding 
very slowly through the bendeof the canal, 
they decreased in height end density, and 
they emerged into * open spa* of about 
live scree in extent, a kind of oesia in this 
reedy desert, crested by s mossy mound 
which arose amidst the morass, and afford- 

ting, of which a grove of trocs 
and inumenble shrubs availed themselves. 
Helen littered * exclamation of delight 
se this island of foliage i n s ses of reeds met 
her eyw, that had ken famished with the 
•rid monotony of the brake.

They soon landed.
Helen insisted on the preparations for 

their meal being left to her, and having 
lected a sheltered spot ehe was soon bi

food.

i extent, andkl 
uttered I He cry Helen heard. He| Waited 
a few mom*t’s in the hope te hear her 
roiw in reply, bet it did not reach him. 
Again he plunged upward, and now the 
accent became at ties* eo ardoowa that 
more than on* he almost received te 
relinquish, or at least, to defer his tank; 
but a moment e rest recalled him to him
self, end he wu tike not easily bailed by 
difficulty or labor, so he tailed on until he 
judged the summit ought to hare be* 
reached. Aft* pausing te take breath 
and counsel, he fi retail That ha had borne 
too much te the left, the ground to his 
right appeared to rise more thad the path 
that he wss pursuing which bad become 
level, and he concluded, that, instead of 
amending, he w* circling the mountain- 
top. He tinned wide, therefore, and liter 
ten minutes’ hard climbing he wee poshing 
through a thick and high scrub, wton the 
earth seemed to give way ' " "
and he fell—into m abyss.

He wss engulfed. He fa 
bush—down—dean
until he lodged il ___
winded thro hurt. Out of this he crawled, 
only to disoov* himself thus landed In

i fell from besh to

also circular the breed belt of shore 
Hue lake ww covered with rich gram, level 
as s bowlinggrsen, end ell this
surrounded- by » nearly pw.______
cliff, down which indeed he bad fell* . 
this cliff wss thickly clothed with chrnbe 
rod trow.

Hsxcl recognised the crater of an extinct
volcano.

Condoned.

section, rod, pointing them ont to Helen, 
with nsmilc, he said,—

“Beware, Mi* BoUeeten, ymdar are 
your bog bears, rod in some for* I 
Those dark mss#as, moving upon the 
locks el send' or rolling on the surf, 
eau lions,—the pkoeu Isowtax, or lionseel t"

Helw strained her ey* to distingukh 
the forme, bet only described the dingy 
objecte. While thus engaged, she allowed 
the cutter te fell off e Tittle, end, ere 
Head had resumed hie hold up* the 
till*, they were fairly in the hey ; the 
greeter palm-tree * their tearboard-

‘Yuo eecm determined to meke the 
q nain ten oe of your nightmare#, ’ ha 
marked ; -you perceive that we are em 
bayed. ”

H* consternation amused him ; she saw 
that if they held their present course, the 
cutter would take the beech about e mile 
ahead, where the* Mimais were densely 
crowded.

At this moment, something dark bulged 
op dose beside her in the see, sod the 
rounded back of a monster rolled over 

, and dimppewed. Haael let drop the mil, 
far they were fairly in the smooth water 
of the hey, and do* to the sandy spit, the 
gigantic stern of the palm-tree wss on 
their quart*, about half a mil# off.

He took the oars, rodrowed slowly tow. 
ards the shore. A small seal row behind 
the boat and followed them, playing with 
the blade, ite gambols resembling that «I 
kitten. He pointed out te Helen the 
mild esproetion of the créature’» few, rod 
assured her that all this tribe were 
harmless animais rod susceptible of 
domestication. The cub swam up to the 
boat quite fe*le*ly, rod he touched ite 
b*d gently ; he encouraged her to do the 
■be, but she shrank from its con tact. They 
were now do* ashore, rod Haael, throwing 
eut his anchor in two feet of water, pre- 
hared to land the beam of wool he had 
nought to decorate the palm-tree * a

____  ____  ____ ______ iusy
with their frugal food. Hand surveyed 
the spot, rod selecting a rod ce-tor was soon 
seated forty foet above her head ; making 
s topographical survey of ths neighborhood.
He found that the bayou by which they had 
entered continued its course to the north
ern shore, thus cutting off the mountain or 
easterly end ; it» form was that of s trun- 
oated cone, and its sides densely covered 
with trees of some sise. ,

The roiw of Helen called him from his 
perch before he wss ne* dune with his 
survey, and he descended quickly, leaping- 
into a mass of brush-woed growing at the 
foot of his tree, Helen stood » few yards eo Hoc of many 
from him in admiration, before » huge 

ijceta. shrub.
be in “Look, Mr. Haael, whet » singular pro

duction,"1 laid the girl * she slopped to ex
amine the plant. It bore » number ef 
red Bowen, eeehjnrowing out of » fruit like 
» prickly pear. These Bowels were in far- 

some were just opening like

*>“*• «tick was soon heaved orerho 
ard, rod he leaped after it. He towed il 
to the nearest landing tothetreorod drag 
ged It high up on shore. Scared, had he 
disposed n conveniently, intending to re
tain m a day or two, with the means of 
affixing it in a prominent rod rem*k»b!e 
mwner, in the form of » spar acre* the 
trunk of the palm, when a ery from Helen 
recalled him. A large number of the sea- 
ion. were coasting quietly down the surf 

towards the boat ; indeed, adostirof them 
Ul,,r appearance around it.

Hazel shouted to her not to fear, and 
—string that her alarm should nut spread- 
«° “f he passed beck quietly hut
rapidly. When he reached the water 
three or four of the animals were already 
floundering between him rod the boat. 
Me waded slowly towards one of thorn. 
«■**•* It. The man rod the
creature looked
«*» th« «tel K>u=u over, wnn s snuthng
self-satisfied at/, winking ite soft ey* with 
immence complacency.

Helen; in her alarm, could not reeist * 
•mile st this conclusion of eo terrible a 
demonstration ; for with all this gentle 
expiewon, the tusk, of the brut, lrokrd 
formidable. But, when she ww Hazel 
poshing them _aside rod petting m very 
*M«11 «ul> « the beak, ehe recovered her 
courage completely.
sjT^Tki'!i.to£,it<,lli* *8*1 : and, 
added by the fade, which wss now on the

•Itiemity of the island. He found the 
«far here,* he anticipated, yery ehal-

thi*s!SS.,“d<U),.?h“ ,ere foirir <mth! ^5*7. ”2*: "*d BOW> «ailing with 
” "Tl*? U" caUn through the

MAMtownwaaraJ » *“» that SOMC
>t exist in 

and, kept
uUmA^.maa V s’ T---At tllisiS^j?J,aeUttWBbletoeee inland, 

down the eociden* of its

nS? *"**?■ V* uniform, rod

Mm Engtisk white wse here replaced b
■«?!• By onWcloc]s* ipot ,her°

wynad first made land and as tlicv 
feyjbdee south of their weidro*. Hid

etfaWted^-^" I".110” th« «est 
•“•Wed monotouvu. chfh -lebroken even
»r»HU. It WMplafathta the water sited

£pu»n Signal.
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The Mlnerml Policy off the Oowwrn- 
ment.

ha had be* authorised to extend the hoe-
With all deferen* to H*. J. 8. Me- ^Iteliti»» of the road tilths rv»sAl.r. n-o

Donald, who argu* that the mineral b 
of Ontario are Banks of TVoriden* white 
should not be draern up* too freely, we 
think the policy adopted h onloulate 
destroy all hope of derelopieg the

resources of valnable mine-als which 
exist in such ebundan* around ne. The

othére hare «erred their turn in thal Way, 
rod be* withered by the sun’s reyi.Tiut, 
however, this was the case, tlie fruit had 
also buret open and displayed or discharg
ed H» contente, end those contents looked 
like seeds ; but on narrower inspection pro- 
red to be little insects with pink transpar
ent wings, and bodies of incredibly mid 
crimson.

Head examined the fruitsnd Beware very 
carefully, rod stood enraptured, transfix

‘It muat be !—rod it is I ’ wid he, at 
last, “Well, I’m glad Tre not died with
out seeing it."

“Whet is it T" wid she.
“One of the most valuable productions 

of the wrth. It is a cochineal. This is 
the Tonal-tree."

“O 1 indeed," wid Helen, indifferently: 
“oueliineal is used for e dye ; but it is not 
probable we shell require to dye anything, 
the discovery seems to be more curious 
thro useful. ”

“You wanted some ink. Thie pigment 
mixed with lime jui*, will form e beauti
ful red ink. They soon secured about half 
a tea-cup full ; they were rolled up rod 
put sway, then they wt down and made » 
veryhearty meal, for it ww now past two

They re-entered the boat, rod pawing 
race more into the mon* they found the 
channel of the bayou w it approached the 
northern shore more difficult of naviga
tion. But the time ooctipied in these pre 
parationshad been also occupied by Nature, 
—the tide had receded,rod thecutter stuck 
immovably in the water-way, about six 
fathoms short of deeper water.

What is to be done now I" inquired 
Helen.

‘We must await the risingof the tide. I 
fear we are imprisoned here for three hours 
atlewt."

There ww no help for it. Helen made 
light of the misfortune. The ij-t where 
they hed landed ww eneloaod between tee 
two iwuea of thr lagoon.

They walked along the short) to the more 
owterly, rod the narrower channel, and, 
on arriving, Hazel found tohis great an
noyance that there ww ample water to 
have floated the cutter had lie selected that 
the least promising roed. He suggested 
a return by the road they «me, and pawing 
into the other channel, by that to reach the 
»«. They harried back, bntfoundby this 
time the tide had left the cutter high and 
dry on tin wnd. bo flicy had no choice 
but to wait.

Having three hours to spare, Hazel ask 
Miss tio 11 estons permission to asoend the 
mountain. Sho awented to remain near 
the boat while ho ww engaged in this ex
pedition. The ascent ww two rugged and 
ateep fpr her powers. She accompanied 
him to the the bank of the smaller lagoon, 
which he forded, and waving an adieu to 

plunged info the dense wood with 
which the aides of the mountain cerecloth

true policy is to surrey the « 
rod sell them outright ■ I» de* by the 
American Ooreromemt * the Rente 
of Lake Superior. While —twfog 
prise is crippled * our tide, fleet by *1* 

of the ’beet " 
now by » royalty of from 3} fo 10 pwet., 
the Americans haw 
from ye* to ye*, end the wait may be 
seen in such fine eitiw * 
quelle, Houghton, bop 
On the Canada aide » vweel a* *11 * 
her course in the defeat fag 
curring any risk of eoliltios 
Amsncsa shores tee* withnhipyteg—400 
vseeels hering left hi May lent fad* with 
iron ore slow. The* engaged hi *htieg 
operations -*x our «Ids ham hew seriously 
injured by the polity el the Ontario Oov 
eminent, so week ee thak we* of th* 
here swpendid week eitogetkw. With
ers dr Co., ol the Timed* Eey Mining Oo. 
here espended * lew Hu 
3100 acres, rod hero ale 
scree more, lot whieh they 
» patent, although they hew 
with the requirement» ef the 
Every fanner in the country is directly 
interested in the Unmndiete development 
of our mineral

She waited some time, rod then turned 
back towards the boat welkii* slowly,but 
paused as a faint and distant cry reached
suL^ the‘™,r reP6,ted’-U»-*• 

After wandering for some time, she re
gained the edggof the grove near the host, 
and selecting a snot at the f oot of in aged

, n ■" .with herb*‘**g««t 
Us trunk. She foil into reverie, rod from
reverie into drowsy languor. How long 
tee remained in the state ti|s could not re 

but * “ght n,,tl° overhead re- 
called her senses. Believing it to lie a 
bird moving in the branch* she ww re. 
signing herself again to rest when Z £ 
name sensible ol a strange emotion a con
viction that something ww watching her 
with a fixed gwe. She cwthereywarouud 
u*1 ®**e looked upwards’
From tee tree immediately .bore ber l.n 
depended . snake, !U uil coiled around a 
deed branch. The reptile hung straight

________________ _____  „„
 ̂ 0 "-on“ m^tdrop

She was paralyzed.

CHAPTER XXVIH.
Alter toiling up .raggedan-1 ,teep „

such preware will be hssygflri to be* oo 
the Goremmmt * will compel the adop
tion of » mo* liberal policy at the next 
session of Pariiamwt.

THE SILVER* ttUMTIOH. 

public Mffiflrrnfo.

The Toronto BwoluttOffig Adopted.

A meeting of the merchant» led trkders 
of the town of Goderich wan wiled * last 
Tureifoy evening, at the Council Chamber, 
which ww attended by the priatipal war- 
chants to take into consideration the ne
cessary steps to abate the prwwt rib* 
nuisance.

W. M. Savage, Eeq., w* appointed 
Chairmnn, end Wm. Doneghy, Esq., Secy

The Chairman having explained the na
ture of the meeting, that * account ef 
the grant low suffered by the burin*
men of the Town, by taking «ti«* dp*,
it was necessary that they should adopt 
eome nil* by white atlvw should be re
ceived at till! wme discount w white they 
were compelled til eell it for, In erd* to 
convert it intocurrrot fundi, am 
mending the adoption of the agre 
entered into by the Toronto

Oe Thursday morning, the 9th inet- , wt# 
left Goderich by the 4 o’clock a w. train, 
bound for Toronto end » flying visit to 
ten grant North Went. Along ten rond 
* pinked np wwral Western members, 
oat* when we arrived nl Toronto in due 
time we found a large euwbw of the Pram 
ww of Ontario ready for the road. The 
Afternoon end evening ww spent in k 
new. The leading hotels—The Queen’», 
American, and Botin, ware eery liberal in 
their treatment of mrmtera, * usual, 
white they deeerre every praiw

On "riday morning, through the kind- 
■weef Hue. Mr. Bobine*, President of 
ihe Northern Bailway and F. Cumberland, 
Baq., M. P. P., Be gentlemanly menai 
otroo special train ww provided fur tea 
owvayin* ef the AaaooUtion to Oolling- 
wood. The train ww gaily decked with 
flag», and the direotoee’ e* placed at 
disposai of the offieera woth*promis 
grotlemen, who were «erred with refrete- 

indtable to thr wartn wroth*. An- 
ooenpenyin, d. *« Hon. Mr. Butin 
Mr. Cumberland, Hoe. J. 8. MeDon 
Ml* Bye, the wall known pbilanteropint, 
nndO. Moberiy, Engine* of Ike road, and 

■ X No* Aurora, by rod* ef Mr. 
erirod, tee train win -alowed’’ in 

ord* to enable the member, te tok 
good took at » daligMfol wBey riew-o* 
of the meet beautiful of the ktod, except
ing St. Hilaire, in the Domini*.—At Al-

ÜHI edne. The station-building,
tithe moat beautiful and well-ap

pointed in Canada, w* omammted with 
•»te n^ awtgnma, and n nplm^id be*» 
band, and* the leadership ef Mr. 
del*, furnished wpital mwio , 
alighted to partais of a magnificent 
fart provided In the stotio* building by the 
Northern Bailway Co.

Afterbroekfrot, which w* pariah* of 
by, ladiw and gefftleeaw of the party to- 
grtk*, Mr. Cumberland, who anted * 
ehnirmaif, grow and laid It 
eaytng that public m* and p

of ten Northern Brilway lived in the eyw 
of the wopl. that day. H. w* giad teat 

1 be* nuthoriwf * * -

, and ha could i re the
if they winked to roe ____ _
future excursion, they would be moat 
ewwtolt. (Applause.) Such* excur 
ti* had peeeed ov* a portiuo of ths roed 
nroroyroraago, and member, would be 
able to witne* the great improvement that 
bed hero made in » few years. He ww 
dsflriri.il to see that the lion rod the lamb 
had lain down together * thie oooetion, 
and to think that rote a state of things 
would last for 10 deys at least. (Laughter.) 
He rejoiced greatly that they were going 
to extend the trip to the Nwth WwE fi 
•her looked carefully at the vast raeourow 
ef the Algowa DiWrict, they srould see

|> After e good deal of balloting and 
«Hrepnlling tee tente» of tee Dwwecrsti. 
ttrivmti* hw fall* upon Hcrotio bey- 
•to* of New York tor Ptwidrot, and F. 
P Blair far Vhn-Pratidwt. With Grant 
*ad OoMax for their oppouante we de not 
imagine the* gentlemen bars much team* 
of gaining pimwticu of Uwoffitos far which 
they are nnmmntol

t> Having juri" returned from the 
greet exenrsl* tripto teekorteWwt, we 
era unable to-dny to get into type our 
narrative cf what w*ee* end done, bet 
ehell attend toit in our tiWrt.- We may 
mrotion, hewer*, that the petty arrived 
in Ootiingwood early yesterday morning 
(80th) In good beelth and spirit, ud dis
persed, wlmringTorento, for their wveral 
hem*, preperedsatheyonoldbebynooth* 
means for d «ousting mtelligentl itehe wrote 
sod requirements of the oountrR

Fotwn Dean.—We are again wiled up
on to ftfeori one of the* deaths which so 
frequently occur from e oourw of intern 
parent*. We hope this occurrence will 
be a warning to others. Wm. Johnston, 
well known in thie town for a numb* of 
years * a teamster, ww wen oe Tuesday 
morning, the 14th inet., going to the field 
whieh he had ranted from Mr. Widdcr, 
where, it is supposed, he went to work.— 
Nothing more wss heard * known of him 
until Wednesday, about 3 o'clock, when 
turn little girl» found him lying* his fa*. 

Ite deed. From the appearance of the 
ee he muet haw struggled for some 
le before he expired. Thera i 

doubt he «me to hie deeth through the 
influence of intempérant* and exposure to 
the heat of the sun.

The Lieut. Qovurnoruhip.

It is understood that the warrant ap
pointing Hen. Mr. Hewtind as Lient. 
Governor of Ontario, wss dispatched from 
Ottawa to Lord Monok, at Quebec, on 
Sataiday lut. Th# iwommeoditi* of 
the Prity Council In favor of Mr. How- 
hod aeoompàoied the document, leaving 
the mere formality of a signature to be 
g me throngh.

Ten Host.—He in ten* beet of the 
ÿwt fortnight hw had » meet deprewing 
e*«t * the crop prospects of this motion, 
The potato* are suffering particularly, 
and it,is feared that they will fail entirely if 
ware mute long* without rain. The 
drought seems to be general ell or* the 

It is eta* that thee will be 
no ravirai of burin* while thie state of 
thing! Vrrtr

WT 8* advertisement of The Artesian
London, Out., in anoth-

(AppUose.) If the members of the asso
ciation would simply tell the truth with 
rafersen to what they could eee, it would 
certainly bette dawn of a new state of 
things. On behalf of the President and 
Directors he wished to extend aoordialwel- 

me to the gentlemen of the Prew.
Mr. Campbell, President of the Associa

te the sentiments of Mr.

Hon. Ifr. Bobine* raid this excursion 
would hare the effect ef pointing out
------------------ of the greet disparity

the enterprise shown by the 
** 'HÉ" ' North

taring bate»

giwi

J C Detlor E»n reed a letter from prectioatiy. in what Mr. Cumberland «II- 
J. v. Detlor, Eeq., read a letter rrom 1jm^noifo..hahadnodoUbtlt would

Mr. Fisher, merchant, 
that the mere hanta there end tit fleeforth, 
had adopted the Toronto agi biaient, pro
vided Goderich doneeo.

The Secretary then rend the agreement 
w entered into by the butina* mroof 
Toronto.

When it ww mowd by W. Key, Esq., 
seconded by C. K. Archibald, Beq., that 
the agreement * entered into by tee mar
ch mts of Toronto, be adopted by this 
meeting Aft* the matt* wnn properly 
jhscuaeed the above roeolution w* unani
mously adopted. . , ,

C. Crsbb, Eeq., ww th* epueiitied 
the Trust* to prosecute any infringe
ment of theegreenwnt rod to rwriw flute

Messrs. Kay, Savage, rod Dettor were 
eppointed a committee to crow* tee 
town for signature» to the bond.

It was also «greed that rote ehould eon- 
tribute the sum ol Sfle. towards defraying
the expense of printing, *0. It was fur- 
the resolved that the agreement ehould
go into for* and effect on 
the 30th inst.

The meeting then adjourned 
nesdey evening, to receive f*-- 
the committee eppointed to 
tun*.

The Society met eooordfcw to adjourn
ment, when the committee reported that 
they had succeeded in obtaining to de
force, rod hoped to obtain wore «tilt

A committee ww the* appointed to 
"tit upon the Banks and me whet arrange
ments can be entered into far the expor
tation of the Amerioro nilwr, to report at 
the next regular meeting to be hew in the 
Council Chamber on next Monday week. 
W e sincerely trust that tee aiwngemwt 
will be «tried out by aU, in good faith, * 
it is not right that our butine* m* 
should be subjected to a In* whieh, on 
account of the great eompetiti* in trade, 
the profita now ohxrged cannot warrant. •

tears, which ww ranch rich* in minerals. 
It ww not far him, inprawn* of the Hot. 
Premier, to wy much shoot hie mineral 

" policy, bet # the Aeeodntiro would 
him » good dig in the ribe * the sub- 

™it would not be distasteful to the 
directors of hie railway. (Laughter rod

. 9udge Gowen made a capital speech, in 
the oourae of which, he epokeof the pleea- 

it gave him to e* the ladiee preeent, 
he thought if editors w*ld submit their 

dee to their wire», a good deal of the 
■BUM would be removed.

Mr. Cumberlsand introduced the Hon 
8. Macdonald, who, on riting to speak, 
a rewived with a round of applause. 

The Hon. Prami* «aid he did not feel ex
actly comfortable there. (Laughter.) At 
the gatherings he ww accustomed to, it 
was usual to give and reoeire pretty hard 
Hoars, but here, ell appeared to be m sweet 
•word. It ww difficult, howerer, for him 
to aroid politics si together, especially when 
the Algo ms District ww mentioned. In 
foot, he hardly knew how to treat the sub
ject. [Mr. Cumberland.—“Treat it liber
ally l"J (Laughter.) He thought hie 
friend, Mr. Cumberland, ww not quitedis- 
intweeted in getting the people of the 
Prew to virit hie Constituency. He wss 
«nie the people of Algoma would be prood 
to receive a fare) and influential body of 
wee, who would be able to inspeet Abe 
region tor themselves,and advise the Oflv- 
ernment wtoito wants end niutariliw- 

■) While he acknowledged the 
,enoe of the Prew, he ww goner- 
rad for any attack from it. The 

it of the Association had «aid he 
the government w*ld not forget 
we, but he (the speaker) sometimes 
- the Pram would forget the Qover- 

ment. \(Load laughter.) Hewae delight
ed throJto meet with the light» of the in
tellect of Oenade oomingoneoch emission, 
rod if they oould instruct the Go verument,

The Midsummer Examinations of 
the Public Schools of this town are now go
ing * undw the diraeti* of the Principel 
and Dr. McLean ; the examination com
menced yesterday and will tart the whole 
week. Parente end all interested are in
vited to attend.

'Alnleymie.

PioNic.—A grand publie Pio-Nic in 
wonexioa with tee Ainleyville Comm* 
B^ol, will take plnoe» in Mr. Hlngston's 

«Aort d*Un« north of Ainlcyvill^ 
* Friday Slat Jnly.^ A school exhibition will be held in the School Huuwtee,

PENMANSHIP.
Jbe wlebratad writing Teach*. Mr. 
"utneu, hw just finished Bis Uniterm

.àSZXSZ'ogïïiï
ol attending this claw. Mr. Potnsm hw 
■"■tamadh*reputation here, w in other 
places, and should he ever ratura he may
“l^d“th“ti0‘Uy ""‘"à*.

A young man of Vnegiard was despe
rately in love with a young lady w6o did

He tuedt it moth to^heart and reed red to 
emulate the Duke of Claranoe in the way 
of departing thie Ufa. He entered the 
œil*, fastened the do* behind, eat oh the floor, turned on th. tap. of toéTél h^e 
owke, rod quietly awaited till the flood 
wo*. When discovered he ww nearly 
deed, the wine having almost got up to 
the right plaoe, his mouth. The landlord 
kicked and cured him.

A room and feature lady is under arrest 
in Guelph, charged with steeling a her* 
and buggy.

A new rifle hw made ite appearance "to 
Parta, called the ravageur, white, soonrd- 
ing to the eswrtinna cf ite In vtor. **3- 
aw both the needle gen enAtheCtieraepte 
and can be And 40 ronds p* minuta, « 
3,4*0 peg he*. -

Tnn corporation o< London did a grand 
ing * Friday fortnight when they hand 

ad cheques I* £304^0» to the reprwent- 
stir* of the proprietore of Southwark 
Bridge which in now free to the public for-

Ô4 a Ubenipolky.hehad nodoubt it would 
be entered into. (Applause.) Hoqewr, 
it was better to proceed cautiously—to 
more too slowly rath* than too fast The 
Government invited censure when they 
were dean-ring of It. Ite potior W1»to not 
grant large tract» of land to individuals * 
—.rssta In fact the Government look
ed open the mineral lande w Banks of 
Providence, white it would be very wrong 
to rob ueelcaely. He trusted test in the 
oourae of the summer a policy would be 
adapted with reference to the region In 
quanti*, white would meet with the ap
proval and support of the people. (Ap- 
pleueo.) He repeated that he ww delight
ed with this gathering. It ww the first time 
he had had ttejAwnure of meeting them in 
this oepecity. He trusted ths annual meet- 
I—. of the Prew would continue,end that 
by the fatorerome they thus enjoyed, édi
tera would warn the bickerings and per- 
eonalitiw they eoawtimw indulged in. Al
tar thanking the company for the cordial wannwinwhite thiy had rewired hi. 
name, the Hon. gentleman resumed bin 
•eat amidst loud arpUtue.

Mr. Lount, M P. P., for South 8si
•^^«tiMiwRyyho

ww rewired with repeated rounds of ap-

Aft* taking» porting look at the beau
tifully ritonted town of Alltndsln, and 

" ring tore» rooting cheers fur H*. J. 8. 
sDonald and their générons honte who 
ro to go no further, the party were whiri- 
rapidly into ColUngwoc " 
m ol oonduot* Ayrnong

HU IUIWH1I,WIC IKUkT wSIV rr aaaa e
into ColUngwood, under the 

•deotor Aymong and engine*

A oorreepondent states that from preeent 
eppeeranow there will not be more thro 
one-fourth of a crop of poaches in Dele 
ware tide season. Ohs gentleman hto 
cold his whole crop to a New York firm 
far *3)86 p* basket, the purehee* to pick 
them and take them from the orchard.

The London gxcurulop.

ro. sl. Bdit* of Iht HUEO» ZWWii»

asiSEtSSs

the Btilrond, Who **n*d to nawrthmtah 
other to render our tnp egrewme roe 
pleasant. I feelespectalfy™1W upotito 
tender our beet thank* to Mmera. ttirt* 
mid Holmes, when Imidiiew rod urbnnity 
diffused a general feeling of plwwntq^ 
end eootality which excuro* I«tiwero

wrote and wish* of til- M«- ByfflTI *• 
to be seen continually at his pote pewtng 
to and fro in theenre, wite uanwttttan 
attention, providing for the eowlortot 
each individual peweng*. da for Mr. 
Ctarter, who had amomed tea important 
office it providing against any inerow- 
nien«toth.-i*dis*Utatrarriralnt the 
différant statim^ia\acted hta part with 
a rantitw in modo th» wen fw him *r 
warmest approbation. 1H» wnranttet- 
quietly ww the wtimitelwnt iff »1L He
seemed to be «hinted from>
another, for on our errirti ^ ___
found hint alwqÿs reedy f* lue work hand
ing out th. ladies, but by whnt meet* lus 
transmigration had been effected j we oould 
not divine. Our triend Iæwiz, ol the 
Elevator, whœe portly figure, ee 
melting day, might excusably heve be* 
finding a shelter in the shade of th# water 
tank, and Baking relief in imbibing lea- 
water and other rwtoratiree, wae ever on 
hand either attending to the dau ei the 
Engineer at the Makes, or in assisting Mr. 
Outer in handing the ladiee through the 
crowd to the landing. What deserves oor 
particular notice ami thSnbs. was the ad
mirable arrangement by which the «eating 
of the crowds was effected,—not only wae 
the convenience of all consulted, hot the 
dangers and accidente, the frequent at- 
tendanta of excursion parties, ww* eflbo- 
tually provided against.

I remain, youri truly,
HUGH JOHNSTON, May*.

Goderich, 20th July, 1868.

Beaforth
(From eur own ConespoHi

WlATHXR AXD CbOFS.—KlOf^Tt klli
•till continues and it is feared this 
tinned drought will injure root e 
some farmers aay the spring wheat" is 
seriously affected with midge.

Huxo in Effigy.—Three of the ___
men who form the united wisdom « this 
enterprising -village were last Monday 
morning hung in effigy. It eeeme that a 
by-law had been paaeed in [Council 
rendering it incylhbent on the Meed 
and other business men to' réméré i 
Veranda-poets, shutter borne, ogee, 
ten feet from the shop fronts, ana 
method was taken to show the nimppi 
of the Citizen» to th# oboexlone By-Law. 
A petition has been signed by the 
men, ta the Council pi 
abrogation.

Ircrsdiabism.—An attempt ____
last Monday night to burn down Crombie’s 
new mill. The fire wee dieoover * 
extinguished before any ham ww 
No dliie as yet, to the iiieendiaiy.'-

Village Council.*—Th# .
Council of the village of Seafosth met at 
Downey’s Hall on the 3rd inet. Prsa—it 
the Reeve and all the CodneUldta. The 
minutes of last meeting i 
adopted. Communicationk 
from the County Clerk and T. _ 
a petetion from Charles WelwS 
and the report of Mr Stark, tape**, 

oved, seconded and camel That

THN Atbmaohihb.

— “u mnrai# ths Wren» tewii
Sra.—Will you permit me through the 

mmtium of your wUely dreulatad aod vsl-

taftteemroutartovykbuth. woeldeetup 
nmnehme enderod It up for the Kippra 

Expertme thta machine to come, I

ztzafcsx* 'mm mme saying that 
. «tibia far him 

to send to sack ef the
thro approaching, 

koedstote‘Reaping’ 
Mowing trial, rodl

thréeffi» _______
via., Weds ville and W.

ro Mowing trial, rod" _ 
, . have to git n machine

the Fermera In the ntighbar- 
ft Iff flBndtitire that Mr. ’mete* 

te sold be ntthe Werdaville rod Woodstock 
Reaping trials, he harms competed at the

Ko£

_______ todone
„ «ffTbrodqyL and only gar#

up tke attwa^twhao my ho«w gaw np

Idfld myntmo 
fotheKlppenl 
time f had to <1

praying far tin

ware rasa mse
I We«N IWBlrBU
T. Fennel, uhd 
ile* and ether»

seconded and
owing Communi«ti* from the 
Clerk be rereived rod inserted is'

■ ef i#

ilinra and 
required 

sty Bata.

Ten ADVs.vTt’es of Sam. Patch hw be* 
repeated in England, in the present* of an 
admiring crowd, with a like fatal result. 
Thomas Worthington, the “star direr,” 
advertised that he would dire from a plat
form into the Derwent, 90 feet below. A 
very large crowd of people ww present. 
Worthington made the perilous leap, but 
by an involuntary turn of hta body in the 
au-he fell upon hta chest end ww instantly 
killed. Hta body did not rtae again until 
a spectator recovered it by diving.

A New Tvrs Mbtai—The California 
Mining and Scientific Prew of a new type 
metal white ta produoad « the Montasu- 
ma Smelting Works, in Humboldt county, 
Nevada. The metal ta obtained by separ
ating river from the ore, rod taeompoeed 
of about thirty parte of the lead and seventy 
perte antimony. The metal, with «light 
additions, is said to be superior to that 
need in ths Eastern gtatae. It is set down 
In pigs of about seventj pounds weight 
A shipment of twenty tone hw be* made 
to the tjpe fonndsriss of New York. The 
metal is said to be produced so cheap as to 
pet «11 com petition oot of the question.
Boom of the iron found cries and machine 
•hope in Sen Francisco are now wing the 
sense neetal far journals in pfaee of tee 
Bebitt metal.

the folk»
County 
the minutes:

Dear Sib.-—I Have the 1 
timating to you that the » 
hundred and seventy-seven 
forty five eenta (1877 46) will be 
from your municipality forOoamty 
for the current year.

I remain your ob’t servant, 
Peter

Mr Fennel's account ww hid or* till 
next meeting, the Clerk to notify him to 
attend personally. It wwmowdweoaded 
and carried That the INon-Commissioned 
officers and men of No. 3Company Beaforth 
who are nut-entered * tee smiwm*t roll 
for real estate, or personal property be 
remitted their statute labour tax but 
nothing else.

Mr Stark having tenderodhis resignation 
w Inspector, it wae moved, seconded rod 
carried that the resignation of Mr Stork w 
Inspector of Inns and Rouawof Publie 
entertainment Ac he not accepted, rod 
that he be requested or otherwise obliired.to 
dhtent|j»| the ^dutiw required of him w

It ww moved, aeoooded end carried 
That the report of Mr. 8. Stark Inspector

Inn» *o be aeeeptod hot ienot approved 
of, inasmuch wit m rabmtetotaantT fade 
to show that ha ha. dtaia.ro.u sro rotta.
"“t^rVuntan^-Th. Mwttwra. -, 

AwS* are determined to do away with
silver n n*------ having held a meeting,

et white it ww agreed to put eilver et a 
discount of 4 per rent, and imposing a 
penalty <#860,00onenyonefound breaking 
the agreement.

MoKILLOP.

Soxsrnvcx.—Mr J. Ree, who resided 
* Mr Douglas’s farm ww killed hat 
Tuesday by sunstroke. An inquest ww 
held by Coronor Tracy of Seaiorth the 
lame evening. The verdict of the jury 
ww that the deceased ceme tohis deeth by 
•unstroke.

Fatal Accidsxt.—Wm Reinhart was 
killed last Thursday week by the falling 
of a bent »t Mr Barrta’e hern raieing. 
The bent fell on his head smashing in the 
skull end «using instant death. The 
deceased ww only tan days married.

TUCKERSMITH.

Early Hauvht.—Mr John Cameron 
end Mr George Cheeney were ratting 
their fall wheat last Tuesday 14th inst.

Ai Vi dint.—On Saturday whan Mr. 
Hugh Cheeney’e hired man, Patrick Mo- 
Key, wss driving the teem to the field, the 
reine got entangled on the tongue Of the 
weggon. He walked along the tongue to 
take them off when the hots* became res
tive and ran off at a fearful rata ; poor Mo- 
Key fell between the horew rod

ef eight get e bite there this summ*.- One greet 
drawback to the complete tenting of the
machlnto took place, something wentwrrog
with the Dyrooeeeter, the extretaa heet wy 
tl-l-h, bed something to do With it ; srhqt- 
evw ww the «use, the judges oontioded 
it ww not telling the truth, rod threw tt 
wide, end thee we are witiitet the r 
tire draught of este machine—a v 
material point. The judge merely flew 
their opinion w to the beet mow* m the 
combine daw; bat ef ooereS no definite 
decision could be riven till their reaping 

tire era tested. In the single Mow* 
____, Mr.—Smith’s Junior Mower, unfor
tunately broke down when newly ha# 
through, so that left only two eompitetora. 
The firet prise wm awarded to Wiüiam Bell, 
the second to Hugh Green.

The committee ol management** a 
ion. to get e field Of heevy>eU Whsat for 
th. Beeping Mette *•>?» »
suitable field, due netiee of tune awl plaoe 
will be given.

Csxinoo Gaannxo. —The Ottawa Timti 
mentions the receipt of the following tele
gram at the Capital from Bwkerville, 
British Columbia. “ Chnboo celebrates 
today July fat. rod rend, congratulations 
Ood Savates Queen and the Domini*." 
The people of Canada will heartily recipro
cate the wiiliiiiemti rod gladly assist in 
hwteniwr the day when British Catnmbia 
maybe made part and pared of the Dom-

Verooeand Coleman are nttondiaf him but 
he lies in a very dangerous state.

STANLEY.

Soxirioxi. —Mr Hu 
killed last week by 
buried fast Thursday «

r of Stanley wee 
itroke be i

An association hw been focused in 
Washington to raise «30,000 among the 
colored people to purehaw e lnimerteeif 
for Gen. Howard. It is proponed to cob 
fact but one cent from each colored

Loin**, Sooinrr.—We have received 
from the whofa^e eetablitemMrt of W. C.
Chewett *0>., Toronto, the midrammer

T „ _________

Moorhouae’s. 1 which u #247,000,OWL

women and child who fed diepoeod to give 
that much. It fa believed tent, ont of 

people of rad* hi the United 
fawt 3,000,008 wfll

Shrt
4,800,000 
State., at 
white will make
money fa to be eoUebted__
schools, day-sohoofa rod tenroh* 
whole country.

Thera are now Mfloroyfate fa .th« 
Kingston Penitentiary, abrot 100 <* «■*m 
being in for murder.

Ten Pai

nl Wards ville will not 
tkn Rouping in tried.) 
get a machine too**___
h* trill. In the short time 
(the forenoon of Tuesday),

„ -Z3gEs
^SsHtf^AOALLAWArT,

....
Ooderite, July 16th, IMS.

Tkn Mowing sr-a-L t- nnnnenliiin with 
t>eS. R. ofHuroe Agricultural Sodetv,
«sus off to-day, Thw$y, July tt. 14th, 
* the Fir* of Mr Donald Roes, Tucker- 
smith, London Boed. To show that the 
interest in thaw matches in eras sw, it 1» 
only newwnry to state that twdve (13) 
mateinw got to work ; rod that a large 
numb* of the moot respectable farmers 
of the 8. Bldiagof Huron, withstood the 
•weltering heat—end* e burning sun, to 
sritnawthe competition. The day hw been 
own Of ttn very Wttwt of thin ho* wan* 
Ten wadimw entered w combined 

aohinee, via i
St. George Medline, Alex. Thome*, 

agent, Mr. Bull, 8t Georgee. Manufac
turer. Ball’s Ohio, John Willis, agent, 
Mr. Yertty, Prinotatown, Man. Wood's 
Patent, Oliver Wileon, Agent, Mawey, 
Newcastle, M*. Ball's Ohio, Th* 

■ Deadens, Man.
Water-

Ohio, At

Bell’s Ohio.
BhUfa Ohio, ee# rake, J* 

Stratford, Mad. Ban’s Ohio, 
eowMned w# reh», J*

_______ ,____ wd, Men. Dtak’. wU
rake, At, J. Mwaon, agrat, F. W. Gfan, 
Oehawa. The Oshsws machine got off the 
track eomewhere on the way op, rod did' 

rroee, hot will keep te 
ring Matte. Three 

machines, competed m single mowers, vis: 
Jnnior Mow*, Thomw Smith, Agent, 
Patterson, Richmond HU1, Manufacturer. 
Wood's Patent, -William Bell, agouti Mo
delas**, lloea, Man. Junior Mow*, Hi 
Greeve, agent, Patterson, RitemorsdB 

. The Judge», were James Anders 
Stanley ; Jam* Biggine, Clint* ; (
Richard Manning Exeter.Roomoould not be
found in Mr. Bom1 field for the Combined 
Mateinee ; therefore the Single Mowers, 
competed in* adjoining field*Mr. Cope- 
famPsfhrm. The grew ww ecerodr the 
thian to met the merits of » mow*, being 
meetly timothy «fair «run, end nil etond- 
iro ; bat the committee iff management, 
we ewppoW, bed eome difficulty in getting 
e Seld, snd had to take jute what they 
could get. The judges must hare had - 
hard taek to decide white WM the be 
however, m ail titirtr shaved the groand- 
*’ do* dhr they shave, that we beard
roold farm* retnark “thatabewt wadna

BMMINIBCFNOM. 
r vira law sail or anxisxiLLaa. 

IFabltikta*lUqssst) . 
brienSthSf. ■5”"1 — «ma Ksti wte • mu.i-mï^îï?yt?y£ ^ '•**' “»6

the haUat ti* «tefaîîüi _
rowSnrarirobfiirttete^fe®Lboo‘» eith

w hi» anperiore had a servile sheepish new 
about it only to bene* with the stagers 
of the fast oentury, in «eluting you to 
him pull hie forelock with hie right h 
while he would te the rame time mal 
•crape with hta left foot looking aa awkward 
* » brat of » boy ought by hie mistress in 
the act of ktasing the milkiiaid ; bet with 
hta squeals rod three whom he regarded 
M inferior to himself had they but the mis 
fortune to differ in opinion with him, you 
tt* had to deal with thetyraoti braggart, 
and bully, be would at once toll y* ita a 
lie, y* «n’t do it, I gueea not, noter ’ee ; 
but let the conversation tom «politic 
Th» Sari w everybody knows w* a grant 
tory, ketch him amputating with, the rad» 
w he called the reformers, he would not 
disgrace himself by he* ee* in theiroom- 
peay. Ignres not, no sir’ee, the Karl, like 
mote Imaed gentlemen in the County, ww 
on the Commission of the pence, I readied 
once of a well to-do widow woman seeing a 
neighbor for her son’s wages, the Karl her 
ing the reputation of seeing the compel 

i right let who would be wrong, induced 
defendant, I presume t> ate another 

magistrate to rit on the bench « thta oc
casion, but m eome men ora bora great— 
w ora eome it would eeem. bora to truster 
tune, for in an nnlnoky moment he invit 
•dared (aMr. Oalmly byname) to hear
tte ww with the Earl, the Eeri after 
opening the owe gave e looket Mr. Oelmly 
al if he would roniliete him, railed him an 
interloper, said he wm no grotlemen or 
he w«ld not oome and sit « ht» bench 
without getting ro invitation from him and 
mo* more tothe wme effect, Mr. Calm 
ty Mid ha ww not aware that the taw gave 
Ska Sari any exdntew jurisdiction rnsuc, 
row, Tkn firet witnero wan the widow’» 
non, rod abouttheclowof hi. evidence Mr.
Oelmly asked the witne* at whet tune he 
quit work ing for U» defendant, the Earl
& » grate rage mdd ten wltwMterotan.
swerit fl wont have it, I won t fat him, 
I go*» not, I won’t be dictated to by . 
rad, no air ’ee, no wore witoeaeee bcmg 
wiled for the prowention,. défendant keg. 
ged the court to writ too minutw w he 
posted eome witnwew to row by that 
tUro, theEnriaaid I w*t wait on yon, 
I grow not, yon ehould have your wit.

» fine resembhnee w w old dutch land-

to the Bari better eitn few minutw and 
we if the witroaam «•» »<>« thin ww tea 
wrondtimet* Mr. Calmly to interfere 
and the Eeri’» rage knew no bormdehe jump
ed up like a raging bell, he ww not to be 
dktateff to by a red , I gnew not, no ter 
m h« me h*nded tv deett Irith rade, be 
went out rod rame in spin lifted bn foot 

" k, Mr. Calmly rod wne he twenty 
ronger he would gtw him » good 
drubbing, said he ww a while tirer

ai deg Mr! dttmlysdviwd the 1*1 to 
kwp quite end his «her leetk* to welk ne
tte Enri ruehedout goton hta home end 
rode away; But as if Provide** mtid
cool hie ov*Wed bran, end had for tte
pnrprae sente heavy show* of rake (he 
that wit way) Mr reined e wry hoary
•how* rod the ol’ ------------------- -
tod cold; but.il
the annoyance of _. ,

poor old Est] did not long rorrirert._______ loot long eurvi
tie wid however, that he revisits hie i

ly wearing • straw rope 
haring » *ri*n foot, 

thought to to the one be lifted to Mr. 
OninJy—wme thinks, hownvw, it- in the 
enimy of mankind that is mitenking fortte 
Bnrt there tatngmch a strong rewmbtanee 
between teem. There reoolleetioro eon* 
welling up into the chamber, ol my m*m- 
orv like a long tail and forgotten dream 
and I hare jotted them down to faeva them 
behind me ere lam gathered home to my

JOHN QUANT, D. D."

WoftheHrot In Mew 
York-

An despatch from New York dated 
Ike 16tt, My.—Another NarfUly hot, 
day end another loeg list of dwthi froid* 
the fatonee tost The memory hw ring
ed from 90 to 100 all day. The hospital» 
sra ao crowded . with Ike unfortunate, 
victims of cosp do toUH that additioeal 
Wilding! are being prepared. The mot- 
goo is crowded to exoqw, rod ronron 
ara kept busy night rod day attending to* 
the bodiw which arrive every few" 

The «treem ef esnisgw that 
rbtad with dead rod dying HOH, 

________$5». The bodiw of thl dtod
are ranged in a Un», which owing to the 
prewar, haw to be placed in lien of ten 
rod even deep. The hwt ww no op- 
prerore this morning tie workmen til 
the navy yard were compelled to «bind* 
«her work. Some ofthe men after work
ing atout two hours brow almost in- 
erombfa, aod were scarcely sbfa te make 
tteir aay to their home*. Among the 
fetilitiee of ywtordsy ww the eminent 
Professor Morton, oi Boot*, who ww 
prostrated by the host white riding in 
Owtral Park, and died in the rowing at 
8ti Luke’» horpiul. It is impomible to 
estimate the numb* ofeuaaliltan which 
here recurred in the city today, bet the 
umber ip very targe.
“In Brooklyn, Hoboken, Jersey City, 

HedwACIty end all adjacent tower, a 
targe number of cases of luntetoke are 
reported, • large proportion of which ire 
" ml

“The mortality aeioog horamfrom the 
hint fa excessive. In some sections of 
the city the oooduion of the «treats and 
eell 1rs in wry had rod the malaria 
arising therefrom fa pestilential"

OSeveral sunstrokes occurred te Hem- 
tit* during-the week:

fc> The average deaths of negroes oc
curring in South Carolina, from accident,1 
in tondling fire-arms, are about five every

The Sherbrooke ‘Pioneer’ wye thatI* The Sherbrook 
M. Tettnult, of Oxfi

Utan.’ïîlMQ^ro, ^d taming-tohisgrn.

i egg in
the wnd m the 3rd of July, end that it 
ww found hard cooked in 
t> A farmer residing in Warwick towu- 
irohM died from the effeeto of sunstroke 

during the Orange proowri* on the 13th 
ol Jtuy, at Arkona.

I3r The Board of Agriculture will mete 
th «local committee of the Provincial Ex
hibition in Hamilton « Saturday, and 
will visit the palace grounds, to determiite 
on improvements necessary.
t> Simons, of Iacroeee, eocomplfahed" 

his feat o4 walking 1000 mil* in 131 days 
on tee 17th.

The largest saw-mill bet one in the 
United State» fa heated at Clinton, Iowa.: 
It fa worked by an engine of nine hundred 
horse power, and when in full operation 
would furnish employsuerit for one thou
sand men. ’

(t> The wheat harvest in Elgin fa 
nearly two weeks earlier thro fate ye*.
r> Tes profits of the Lend* Times 

tow decreased about £10,000 during the1

tdr It fa said Lond* eonteini fully 10,- 
000 persons who support themariv* en
tirely hr the pm.
- *ffi In Oloucheeter County, Ont, greet 
damage hw been done lately by the fir* 
in the woods.

(O TheI Gatineau raftemro have had to 
leevo work to easist farmers to put out 
fires.

£>• The Quebec Provincial Exhibition, 
open to ooupetiturs from ell parte of the 
Dominion, will be op* in Montreal on 
thu 15th of September next, and continue 
forfourdays. ^-,
O Tom Thumb and party are taking a 

trip through New Brunswick. V
t£> The thermosestar waa *s vr- s-

shade mPtsAeeteton, N. B., « Saturday
fate. .
«r Kennedy, the Scottfah Vocalist, i* 

giving entertainments In New Brunswick.
tir Captain Brunnel, of the 10th: 

Royals, Ottawa, hw just died of dis was 
contracted during the Fort Brie raid.

W Accounts from Nora Scotia and 
from rarious parte of the Province, speak 
of greet damage done by e thunder storm 
of late week. Several persons end many 
cattle were killed.

O^The Ottawa oorreepondent of the » 
Montreal -Vein says it fa reported that the 
H«. Francis Hindu fa likely to euura** 
Lord ofjMonck w Governor-General of 
Ceroda. The Ottawa United Sorvico 
Uooettt gives currency to Ufa statement f 
and the Quebec .Vsrrery end L'Xococment
approve of the ideti Loodur VA,

Active preparation» «re miking to stock 
the Connectiont rirer with road rod 
wlmon. Seth Grew writ* that wren 
millions of shad are hatching per day te 
Hadley’s Fall, aod reran!ihooksnd jouhg 
Kliuon arc «eon to to placed in the rirer.

An Ark ansae paper s*ya : It is reported1 
that a gentlemenT • DemoOrat, living- in 
•he touthom portion of thin county, being 
desirous of illustrating the beeutiw of Re- 
dicalism, and testing the eiaceritr of ite 
votaries and advocate, invited « certain 
Radical t0 hta honss to stay or* night 
"itii Him, and te tbrteme time invited »
“ man and n brother" to pras tee night 
?»der hi. hospitable ro* Beditm. anrtT- 
jW oar Democratic ln«nd. took • 
bfbt and conducted the " brother" to » 
mom, and minted net the room he ww taoccnpyi Gsfteth. radical grotto 
”»"(!) dwirad to retire, and ourHted conducted him to the «m»»»-; “d
formed him tent b. v» b> «icupy the
“mebod. “ Whoislhttm bed i Mked , 
the Radicsl “Mr.---- . waethe »hzwer.

*he Radical ; 
going to ah mth kite.^0 rmV

"You voted to for»
ypon me sad took end wb- 

_ „„ yee w*M grant
- every 1**«joyedby eiKdherelte?' *2*
(producing a eixahoote), hr■tornal, 

» “ big. you shall carry not year policy-» m
rod bears ‘«ere with v* !"
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